
This update is to provide you with updated information regarding the current flooding event at Pine 
Creek Lake.  
 
   Lost Rapids Campground and boat ramp was opened yesterday.  Portions of Little River Park were 
opened this morning- A road, E road and B road campsites and the North boat ramp (in the B area). 
 
  Pine Creek Cove remains closed and likely will remain closed through the Memorial Holiday weekend.  
 
  Turkey Creek Park remains closed. 
 
   Pine Creek Lake staff continue to operate at a daily flood watch operational tempo. Staff will remain 
on flood watch monitoring the combined flood control structures 8hrs/day, 7 days a week until the lake 
level drops back below elevation 454.00'. At present, all combined structures that make up the flood 
control operations are working as designed with no issues or concerns. 
 
  The current lake elevation is 457.28 and rising as a result of this morning's rainfall.   
 
     Hydrologists with both the Tulsa District and Little Rock District will continue to monitor flows 
downstream for available space to initiate flood releases. More information will follow as it becomes 
available.  Please feel free to contact me at the information below if you have any questions or 
concerns. 
 
Current Conditions: 
19.27 ft ABOVE normal  
Pool elevation is 457.27 feet on Tuesday 21May19 Time: 1200 hours.  
At this elevation the total amount of water stored in Pine Creek Lake is 169534 acre-feet.  
Reservoir release is 2760 cubic feet per second on Tuesday 21May19 Time: 1200 hours.  
Flood control pool is 28.94% full.  
Flood control pool storage filled is 117742 acre-feet which is equivalent to 3.48 inches of runoff over the 
entire drainage basin.  
Flood control pool storage empty is 289095 acre-feet which is equivalent to 8.54 inches of runoff over 
the entire drainage basin. 
 
Current conditions of Pine Creek Lake may be found at: 
 
http://www.swt-wc.usace.army.mil/PINE.lakepage.html 
 
 
Conditions for all lakes within the Lower Red River basin may be found at: 
 
http://www.swt-wc.usace.army.mil/lowerred.html 
 
 
Current conditions for other lakes within Tulsa District may be found at: 
 
http://www.swt-wc.usace.army.mil/ 
 


